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is the last day on which aliens ,

who wish to vote at the coming election
in Nebraska , can take out their naturaliz-

ation
¬

papers.

, IN Philadelphia the gas companlcH run
politics in about the same tray the rail-

roads
¬

work the political machine in-

Omaha. . Ono is about as bad as the
other.

THESE railroad pool meetings remind
one very much of the methods of the
road agonla when they moot after a stage
or train robbery to agree on the per-

centage

¬

which each shall have out of the
plunder

TIIKUK is goitifr to bo a lively scramble
in this county for the office of county
commissioner. There are already more
than a dozen candidates in the field , and
nil the roturna from the country pre-

cincts
¬

are not in yet. This is an import-
ant

¬

office , and each party should put up
its very boat candidate. It is an office

that should bo filled by an honest and ca-

pable business man. .. .

ACTINO PosTMAHTun-QENEJUt HATTOH

believes that postofliccs are for the ac-

commodation
¬

of the public , and ho has
accordingly issued an order that they
shall bo kept open until G p. m. for the
sale of postage notes and money orders.
This is a stop in the right direction and
is a big improvement over the old hour
of closing the money order offices , which
was at 4 o'clock p. m. Mr. Hatton will
receive the thanks of an appreciative
public. There are other improvements
which lie can and probably will ranko at-

an early day in the management of city
pofltoflices.

THE OMAHA JKcpuulioan seems to bo
the refuge of a lot of anonymous sneaks-
.It

.

may bo very well in political matters ,
when persons do not want to put thorn-

eolvos
-

in antagonism to great corporations
or public officials who might seriously In-

jure
¬

their business , to nso an anonymouo
signature to any communication intended
to do a public service by calling atton-
iion

-

to Bonio flagrant abuao or needed ro-
-form. But why should any tax-payer or
citizen , who is dissatisfied with tbo man-
ner

¬

in which our public improvements
are carried on , hide behind an assumed
name ? 'If there is any thing wrong , or
crooked in the construction of sewers ,

laying of pavements , or cutting or filling of-

stroota , the columns of the local press are
open for complaint or criticism. When

man fires from behind the barricade of-

an
w

assumed name when ho has a right to hpi

talk over his own signature , the only in-

ference
¬

IB that ho has a personal spite to inB

gratify or some mercenary scheme to car-
ry

¬ inSi

out. ____________
Siot

Tiicnij never lias been a change juado.-

n.'. the publio service but what has mot 01M

with moro or loss opposition from the
publio servants , who seem to forgot that inbj

the government pays them for the accom-

modation
¬

of its patrons. The recent thSi
(

order of Acting Postmaster-General Hat-
ton that the money order and registered atVI

letter departments shall bo kept open un-

til
¬ VIm

G p. m , , whtlo appreciated by the
publio , will of course moot with come I"-

in
objection on the part of the clerks , who a

will bo called on to do a little extra work.-

Mr.
.

i

. Qrldlcy , of the Omaha money order j

oflico , has already expressed his opinion reP'

that the order will work considerable '
fahardship , and ho has jsont In a

letter of protest , endorsed by Postmaster
Ooutant , to the postmaster general. If
the clorka in the money-order department
of the Omaha postoillco are overworked ,

they should bo given moro help. Bu
the trouble , aa wo may as well incidently
state , is that the Omaha poatoflico is in
need of a moro ofllclont head. Mr. Oou-

tant
-

started out all right , but of lalo ho
has gradually boon neglecting the post
oflico business for some reason or other
until affairs scorn to bo running loosely
and carelessly in that institution. Wo
have heard moro complaints both from
the patrons of the pottofuco and from the
clerks during the past few months
then wo have over before known. Aa to
Postmaster General nation's order it
should bo borne in mind that it ia not
alone intended for Omaha but for every
city in the country. The truth is that

:

tbo day will come before many years
when the pootoflico will bo kept open
night and day , just ai the telegraph of-

fice

¬

U kept open. Ao it is now , people
hayo to wait from Saturday afternoon
until Monday , and when Monday is a
holiday , until Tuecdoy , to transact bus-

iness
¬

in the money order oflico or the
registered letter department. That the
keeping open of these departments until

j.V! p , m. will bo a great accommodation to
* the public there is no doubt , and if the
work Is too much for the prcoout forcr-

of
*

clocks , Postmaster General Ilatton-
"ought lo provide for moro help. i

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST Mil.-
LTMAN.

.

.

ATLANTIC , Iowa , October 2-

.To

.

the Editor of THE UKE-

.Thoro
.

- ore rumors current hero that n-

Air. . Baldwin , of Council Bluffe , has
made serious charges ngMii.it the republi-
can

¬

nominee for congress in this district ,
alleging that ho was arroatcd for inalfoa-
nnco

-

in office while he was collector cf U ,

S. rovonup in this district. As I have
scon nothing confirmatory of thcao allo-

cations
¬

in THE BKH , and as Tun DEI ; is
considered impartial in its "nowa" de-

partment
¬

, I am inclined to believe that
euch statements In rrgaid to Judge Ly-
man are falao. Will THE BEB explain ?

0. 0. DATES-

.Wo

.

cannot speak of our own knowledge
concerning this matter. Sorioua charges

have boon xnado against Mr. Lyman , the
ropnblican nominee for congress from
the ninth Iowa district , and unless they are
speedily and effectually refuted no honest
republican can support him. It has been
charged in the Chiacgo Times of a recent
data that when Mr. Lyman was collector
of internal revenue there was a defalca-

tion
¬

of several thousand dollars in that
office , and { that Mr. Lyman was assisted
by Mr. Pusoy and others to raise the
money to made good the shortage. At a
recent public mooting in Council Bluffs
the draft by which payment of the defi-

ciency

¬

was made was exhibited. A
mortgage by which Lyman'a father and
mother secured thoaowholoanodthomonoy-
to makosottlomont was road. The affidavit
of the officer who had him in charge and
under arrest was also road , and much
other documentary matter ,

Ono of the chief witnesses Mr. John
N. Baldwin against Mr. Lyman is a re-

publican
¬

, and therefore it cannot bo

truthfully said that Mr. Lyman ia being
assailed for partisan purposes. Two

years ago this paper opposed the election
of Major Anderson because ho had secur-
ed

¬

the nomination by bargain and sale-

.Up

.

to the present time wo have com-

mended
¬

Mr. Lyman to the support of ro-

publicana
-

as a republican whoso character
wasabovo reproach. The charges against
Mr. Lyman wcro unknown to us until
within n few dnya apo. The best defense )

so far made by Mr. Lyman'n' friends
does not exonerate him in our opinion.-

Wo
.

never hav-s supported a defaulter for
any office , and wo will not do so now.-

Mr.
.

. Puaoy is a democrat and an aristo-
crat

¬

who' has very little in common with
the producer and laboring man , but ho-

is clean handed , ana while wo know that
ho noror appreciates anything that is
done for him wo have no hesitancy In say-

ing
¬

that unless Mr. Lyman clears his
skirts Mr. Puaoy will bo re-elected.

TUB railroads of thia city are setting an-

ixamplo of lawlessness which will aooncr-
r) later return to plague thorn. When

.ho trouble occurred on the B. & M. .

lump , that company naked the militia to j-

.mforco
j.

the laws , and the troops came to-

maha) when really there waa no great
iced for them. The state was put to an-

ixpenso of thousands of dollars , and the Q-

ily; acquired an unenviable reputation ,

the B. & M. railroad company bold-

y

-
oh
oG

on

takes the law into its own handa , and
indor the cover of night cuts a deep tl
ronch across ouo of our streets , without a-

liadowof
01ft

authority. Why does U resort te-

ach
ftb

lawlessness ? If it desires to have a-

haugo of grade on Seventeenth street , u
rhy does it not proceed according to-

iw
fifc

and appraise the damages to private
fcai

roporty owners , tender the amount ts-

icni

-

, and have the city council grant ,1ai

10 permission ? Are corporations ox-

npt
- its

from obedience to law ? Suppose
10 city of Oraaha should cat the B. A
[. traoka for some legitimate purpose ,

ithout first proceeding according to-

w , what wouH the railroad com-

ny
-

> think abcyjt aush n proceod-

ig

-

? It may bo proper onoug-h for the
. & M. to have ita track below the
ovontoonth Btroel grade , but there is-

ily
'

ono way to proceed in BUO& a case
id that is to obey the law. The B. &
[. first becomes a kvw-broakor , and then
ivokos the aid of the court to nasist it-

f an injunsiion to prevent ; the city Ironx
rowing the dirt back into the trench ,

upposo n burglar should rob a maa'a safe
id then apply for on injunction to pro ¬

mt the owner from attaching the. stolen
onoy. 3)ho two cases are similar in M-

rinciplo , and it surprises ua to learn that
law-breaker can luva sulllciont standing
court to obtain oren a temporary in-

inctlon
- [

lev provent the wrong froa.beingi-
modiod. . The B , & M. 1ms cortalnly
tit itself In a queer attitude to oak any
ivors frcm the city.

:

TUB object of the meridian ,

ow in suasion at Washington is. to fix an-

itornational prime meridian , frem which
11 longitude will bo reckoned through n-

ouploto circle of 300 *. At px aout the
ystem of reckoning , varies with the na-
tonality to vthom IB entrusted the ro-

.ponsiblllty

.

of computation , The most
omplox systems are favored by Ilusshv-
rhlolt computes from Paris , St. Peters-
mrg

-

and Greenwich ; Italy from San
Fernando , Turin and Milan ; Germany is-

tontont with a duplex eyatoiu of compn-
alien from Greenwich and Berlin ; the
Motherlands from Greenwich and Am-

lordaiu.

-

. Paris is used exclusively by
France , San Fernando by Spain , and
3opeuhagou by Denmark. Under the
present complicated system there Is po-

lal

-

danger in the interchange of reckon-
ings

¬

between ships that moot aftorsevoro-

itorms en the high toiswheu auchrockoii-
ings

-

are calculated from different prime
meridians. The conference will also do-

Icrmlnu

-

another vital point on the same '

subject if it can como to any specific

igreomcut on the above question , and
will recommend that longitude shall bo

reckoned only in one dirootion through
the entire circle of 300 degrees Instead of-

M heretofore through 180 degrees on
either aide of the prime meridian , It is

very generally bollovod that the Green-

wich

¬

line will bo ngrood upon , although [

it b expected that Franco will , through I;

I , !, * representative , make A strong point
in fa or of Paris. That the tlorrmntto of-

commovco are up great m to require
iipoody ana uniform action upon this fm-

portmit
-

subject is evident , aa there U

great danger from non-uniformity. The
confcrenco IB attended by about oixty
delegates , representing twenty-two na-

tions
¬

, nnd its importance can hardly bo-

overestimated. .

Lv Pennsylvania no man can vote un-

less

¬

ho has paid his annual poll tax of
ono dollar. The republican managers in
Philadelphia are making arrangements
to pay the tax for '10,000 voters , while
the democrats will probably take care of
their own delinquents. The prohibi-
tionists

¬

object to this method of collec-

ting
¬

the poll tax , and they brought a suit
in chancery to restrain the tat receiver
from accepting the taxes except from the
voters themselves , but the suit amounted
to nothing. It is n sure thing that
the poll-tax in Pennsylvania will DO pret-
ty

¬

well paid up this year.-

Mn.

.

. GuovEit CLEVELAND is now hav-

ing
¬

his llttlo procession. St. John will
como next and Delva Lockwood will
bring up the roar.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.-

A

.

cloud no bigger than a man's hand
has appeared over the European horizon
which pretends a heavy storm in the very
near future. The war between Franco
and China , which has boon followed by
the Franco-Russian alliance , is now said
to bo the foro-runnor of a complete
change t of the map of Asia , and may
possibly bring about a reconstruction of
the map of Europe. According to the
London Times the Franco-Russian
alliance moans nothing moro or loss than
the conquoat of China and Its partition be-

tween
¬

those two countries. The extinction
of the Chinese empire and the annexa-
tion

¬

of the heart of Asia to the dominion
of the czar would almost inevitably
bring England face to face with a power
that would never rostuntil India cither is
liberated from the rule of England and
made an independent nation or a vassal
of Russia , Can England afford to allow
this Franco-Russian scheme of conquest
to bo carried out ? This is the question
which agitates the British press and is a-

mbjoct of soriouB discussion in the Lou-
Ion clubs.

r
This bold and aggressive scheme is re-

garded
¬

as unparallod because it is too far
reaching. Napoleon's circle was the lar-
;est of any modern conqueror , but it di-

roach across Europe. Alexander the
at is reported to have conquered the

vorld , but the known world at that time
vas only a garden patch * Caesar made
ill nations pay tribute to Rome , but this
tate of things did not last long. Ehg
and has established her power in India ,
hus affording a precedent for a Franco-
Russian conquest of Chinabut the condi-
ions prevailing at the time the East
India companytook military possession
if India do not now exist in China. The
iriontal trade enriched all England while

in the contest. China offers
10 anch field for commercial enterprise
iroatly as Franco may desire to extend
ior colonial dominions in ; that quarter of
lie globe , and ardently as Russia may
ovot now provinces and a firmer foothold
) ? her inevitable struggle with England ,
oth Franae and RuBstahavourgent so-
ial

-
and domestic problems- that insist

pen being aolved and cannot bo kept
rom public-attention by the agitation of-

jrelRn polioy. Russia's nuances are in-

n almost hopeless condition , , and her ac-

ulsltioiiB
-

In Central Asia , , oatonalvo-
s is their areaand, indispu-
iblo aa is their military valun ,
ave- notably Increased her burdens
ia to India , by the tirco that China haa
eon blotted from the map that school of-

tatesnian will bo in power hi'England-
hlob holds that India is a possession
hich "costs more thaa it cornea to, "
.a-to the European aspect of aunirs ,
nco Germany has recovered the ** key
t'tho houso" in tha shape of the plateau
hose possession confers euch great atrat-
iio

-
advantages upon the invader of-

'ranoo or of Germany , aud haa- covered
ec Eastern frontier with a-

bain ci strong fortresses , her post-
on.

-

. Is practically impregnable. . It
Impregnable while Austria

> mains her ally on the flank of Russia ,

ud aa Austria must Book her territorial
ovolopmout in the South and East , the
:yonn tvWftyn coveted by Russia , the
liauoos are that Austria will bo found
ii the oldo of Germany whenever if-

rer n struggle comes. For the present ,
loroforo , the whole question striken us-

i ono o3 interest as a theme of i specula-
en

-

rather than of moment aa n matter
international statesmanship.

The position of England in Egypt iobo-
nning

-

embarrassing. Egypt owes- money
>- other European nations , for. which a-

artioii of ita revenue ia pledged in pay-
unt.

-
. The Egyptian government , acting

ndor the advlco and direction , ot Eug-
md

-
, has declared that-in futcro the rev-

imo plodded in payment of debts will bd
sod to meet current axponseo. England
as a larger interest than any other pow-
r in tha-Egyptian debt , and is thus the '

reatost loser in consequenceof her own
olloy ; . but England ia at the
line time solely responsible for i

ho gorernmont otEgypt. . . Her will-

ignojs
-

to revive hoa own interest in the
obt of a govorninont for which she la-

rholly responsible ia not considered by-
'ranco and Gormaay. asa ouQlcloiit reason ,

rhy they should ancrltico their smaller in-

oroat
-

, in view of the fact that they are
ot responsible for what Egypt may da.
Vie protesting powers are Franco , Gor-

wny
-

, Austria and RuBsla , The two lat-

er
¬

countries have not much pecuniary
aterost in the matter , but their siyutv-

ures
-

in the protest will have freight.-
it

.
this distance the protest looks like n-

ouccrted movement to humiliate
Jugland. The English government
i probably doing the boat that
an bo done with the finances of a nation
hat is overburdened with debt , and in-

ivortiug the roveuuo in part from the
inking Hind to the treasury , to bo uned
11 nicotine , current exponeeo , it does !

rhat an independent nation would do in-

xtrcmlty on ita own account. It is ,

ion-over , a violation of compact , and the
our powers which have elgued the pro-
est art) top formidable to bo trifled with ,

luglaud will probably direct the Egyptian
overnment to modify the order. The
loaition , however , is tha most ombmass "
ing the present'Knglich niinhtry lisa } '

weu placed In. 1

There ia a cutioua diiputo going on in u-

r luud between the govornra nt und the

corporation of Lfm ick. Daring Iho
disturbed pttiod the ° y WM "Pro-
claimed"

¬

under the coer.011 . > n.ndad-

ditional
.

-

ipoliccmoi? t < ° " 'ftnd hlr
east charged to th'o boroifsl ) , nnd Iho
common council was t'iroc'c"' ' 1° lbV a
tax to pay it. This the councilman re-

fused

¬

to do , and have sot M dofm.nco &

mandamus to compel them , onnounc.og
their readiness to go to jail ,

if they cannot resign , sooner that
comply. It is now said that the law is t-

bo enforced , and to jail they are to gc-

If it is enforced , of course the solo resui-
of any importance for the sum to h
collected is vary small will bo the con
voriaon of the conncilmon into popula-
horos and martyrs , and the aggravatioi
and renewal of the now declining popu-
lar discontent. It is this hardness am
want of tact , and unreadiness to b
conciliatory at the proper moment t
which fully one-half of the English fail
urcfl in the government of Ireland hav
boon duo. The effects of saying to th
Limerick Corporation that the trouble
baing now over , bygones should bo by-
gones , and as the city was poor , the rat
would not bo levied , would probably b
very happy , and would bo a kind of ap-
peal to which Irishmen are very ready tc-

respond. . But it goes hard with oven the
best of Englishmen when in power to dc
this sort of thing.

The alienation of the English and the
French , if the foroshadowings ot the pros
on both sides of the Channel are roalizoc-
in fact , with an important incident in
European politics. For many years tin
old antagonism between the two people
has boon laid aside. Lord Prtlmomton's
and the third Napoloon'a policy was to
draw them into close commercial , as wel'-
as political and social , relations. Tht
Cobden treaty was a bond which long holt
thorn in apparently cordial friendship
The first break in this alliance was
that which followed the dissolution of the
dual control of Ejypt. It was a French
blunder to withdraw from that co-opera
lion , unlo Franco intended forovcr to
keep aloof from the Egyptian perplexity.
The success of England in obtaining solo
control in Epypt; galled the French.-
Ihon

.
England saw , with oovoro disap-

proval
¬

, the French operations in Tunis ,
Madgn3car , nnd lastly , in China. Fearing
English intervention in the east , and
hoping to drive England lute hopeless
Jiflicultioa in Egypt , Franco ia evidently
July top glad to join the imperial allies in
protesting against Lord Northbrook's
Irst atop in finances at Cairo.

The present ill-will arises , then , from
;ho newly aroused jealousies of two am-
jitioua

-

nations , both in schemes
f conquest and colonisation , which

ichomes are likely to interfere each with
ho progress of the other. It need not-
e> said that a rupture between England

md Franco in the loss of one ,
it least , of the guarantees which have for
nany years preserved the peace of Eu-
opo.

-
.

There is something pathetic in the
coble effort !) of the monarchical parties
n Franco to jjain some hold on the hearts
nd confidence of the people. In view of-

ho next general election , which is proba-
ily

-
not as yet near at hand , both the

) rloanists and Bonapartists are already
n a flutter of fatuous hope. The Bona
iirtiata are not only few in number , but
hose few are hopelessly divided , every
action having its candidate for the
lirono , and heartily hating the other,

in for the Orloanists they have some
eason to rejoice in the fact that the
!ount of Paris Is now the head of the
nitodj monarchists. Chambord having
icon quietly entombed. But It ia very
ard to BOO what ground the Orleanists ,

von with the Bourbon aicsiaipn , can
avofor the faintest hopes of triumphing
t the polls. The republic htw commit-
3d'oome

-

' blunders , and- the republicans
ro sadly at variance. For all that ,

'ranoo is atill republican-to the core'and
rill continue to so declare herself in-

nmistakablo accents.-

Alii

.

the evidence from disinterested
ourcos regarding the Panama canal rop-
osonta

-

that enormous enterprise as in a-

ocidodly bad shapo. The latent unfa-
orablo

-

report concerning it wb find in a-

'anana letter to the Montreal Herald.'-
ho

.
writer's information confirms that of-

bo United Statoa naval officer who jo-
ontly

-

returned from the isthmca. Only
vo million cubic motrea of the probable
50 millions (the company's own estimate
i 100 millions ) have boon taken
ut, and these , with- the plant ,
ave cost $30,000,000 in. gold. Scarce-
f & beginning has been ntado as
lie result of this immoaco expenditure ,

'ho visit of M. do Lossops to the isth-
ins ia to bo followed , it is understood ,

y a now loan of §00,000,000 gold. How
lany millions moro will bo rcnjilrod can
uly bo guessed. The correspondent of
lie Montreal paper soys that "a single
oed like that of l&TS--and' theyuro-
ogular callers about every five years
rill fill the valley of the Okngroa and
indo the greater part ofstho work dono. "
I. do Leoaepa' enterprise , certainly does
ot looonmiend itselt to cousosvativo in-
eators-

.An

.

imperial edict haa boon issued to-

ho "Viceroy of Canton ordering him to-

isuo a proclamation urging , and encour-
glugttho

-

Chinese people to- resist the
I'rench. The Viceroy is aino instructed
t the same time to forbid any attempts

poiuon the food of their enemies and to-

ofrain from unduly exciting the popu ,

iso. The antagonism toward Europe-
ns.ia

-

increasing on tho-part of the OJll-
ese consequent upon , the government
one-polling the Oliinoso laborers to a3 ist-
.i

.

unloading French vesaols. Admiral
'bnrbit sailed with a Hoot ; from Maatan-
ut hia destination is unknown. The oc-

upatloii
-

of Tamsuiin addition to Kolnng ;

considered necessary to prevent- the
Ihlnoao from obtaining needed supplies ,
nd the latter expect the next aitack to
0 made by to! Krnuch upon Port Arthur
r Shanghai. They have accordingly
rarned Europeans that tha pout-ions at'-

amsul and in the couth are unsafe ) ,

long Kong would bo utterly holpleta in-

Iw event of the D'ronch landing on the
onth of the ialoud.

The French garrisons in Tonquin uro-

elleved to number , all toW, about 7,000-
len. . They occupy Sontay , Buo Ninch-
nd Hanoi a3 their moat important
trongholds. Thcso throe places form a-

rianglo , Ilaaol being at tiu! apex and
irthcat front China. Throa Ohtneso ar-
lies , aggravating ((50,000 nieu , are
ans d on the frontier so that their lima
f march may convovgo ou Sontay and
ao Ninch. As soon as the soa-

on
-

is favorable it IB said
hat they are ready to tdvanoo. Of-

ouroo , if they do ao, the treaty of Tlon-
'elu (JOOB by the board , for on invasion of-

'onqulu would bo au undouinb'.u broach
f it. Thus far China has rim.ply defend-
d

-

horaolf ogulnst bombardir.unt , and if-

rar haa not yet been declared by her the
roaty continues binding. If arbitration

still desired by China , it ia very
losirablo for her to Iccop this treaty
inimpalrod , ai proof of unbroken gocd

Holland , it nocms , is hV ly to join Iho-
procetaion rf nations seeking franchise
reform. Loud demands for nnlvbtsals-
ufFrngo have lately been made by nioit-
ings

-

of the lower classes. The states
general now in session ia favorable to
constitutional revision , although , con-
fronting

-

ft , it has the tncst importanttask-
of eooking to reform the disordered na-
tional

¬

finance? , and chick the deficits
have been growing Jarger with

alarming rapidity for many yo.its. The
IOWCL* chamber of parliament voted l y a
decisive majority , in a full house , to ccn-
aider

>

coiustitutlonnl revision , and it u-
prpbablo thit the upper house will ratify
this result.

Emperor Frail ? Joseph is about to fol-

low
¬

tbo examplesai by his imperial bro-
ther

¬

, the Czar, in Poland. Ho proposes
to propitiate his Hungarian nubjects by
visiting their country an'd remaining there
a month , during which time he will in
person open the Hungarian Diet , which
assembles on the 29th of the present
month at Pcsth * The Poles and Hunga-
rians

¬

ought ao ba proud. They are re-
ceiving

¬

moro attention from their masters
than they have for many long years.
But European monarchs have to yield
moro to the people now than was thior
custom in the past.

UNDER WATISU-

.ThrllllnK

.

Experience of Six Men
Working In a CnlsBon in the

Sneiiuchnnnn.I-
IAVIIE

.

DU GUACE , Md. , October 1.
The outer shell or cofferdam of caisson
No. 9 , which Is being sunk as a founda-
tion

¬

for ono of the piers of the proposed
now bridge of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road company , across the Susquehanna
river at this point , gave way at 7 o'clock
this morning , flooding the crib and air-
lock shaft and filling the working cham-
ber

¬

rapidly , Most of the mon got out
safely before the accident occurred , but
Patrick Kelly and five of his men Ma-
guire

-

, Shorddol , Dillon , Welsh and Con-
nor

-

were imprisoned in the submarine
chamber. The caisson is larger than any
of the others Bunk for the bridge. It ia
sixty foot long and forty feet in width ,
and at the time of the accident was sixty
foot below the aurfaco of the water. The
entrance to the caisson proper is made
through a perpendicular Iron pipe , which
is divided into locks. The working
ahambor , which ia brilliantly lighted with
jlectricity.is reached through those locks ,
aach lock being protected by a gate. At
the time of the accident the men wore
working in the chamber under a pressure
} f 280 pounds of air, and when the locks
were flooded the only entrance or exit
yas cut off. The air apparatus , however ,
:ontinuod to work , which waa the only
miration , nnd they remained In that con-
litiou

-

until rescued by the ingen-
ious

¬

superintendent , John O'Brien ,
ivho conceived on idea about
iftout II o'clock and quickly put it into
jratico. The outer lock was five feet
inder water , and the next lock below ,
ffhich waa iiteen foot deep , waa full of-
vntor.. Mr. O'Brien made a false lock
f boards and caulked it tightly with
rakum and cement ; then bailed out the
rater , decended and raised the flooded
ock, bailed that out , and in company ,
rith John Burns , descended thorn-
elves through their rudely con-
tracted

¬

pipe and rescued the six men-
the had for hears been in such a porH -

iU3 situation. The rescued mon were .
ialo , haggard , and muddy , but.with tha-
xception of ono whoso head was cut by
falling spike , wore uninjured. Thia-

ict of'Messrs. C'Brien' ana Burns waa-
ouclly applauded and will neb soon bo-

orgotton as it required great nerve tc-

nrry it out. .

'
'flc

1 Foaitivc Cure for Every Form of1

Skin and Blcod Discases( from
Pimples to Scrofula-

I

Ac-

cb

have had the I'sorlr.i-U for nlno months. Alunif
o months ago I appllid to n doctor near Boston ,

hnhulpccl 1110 , 1mt unfortunately I hail to ,
ut ccokinned takliifr his medicine ton nearly three
lontliR , Imt thoilifccaietdlu not leiv . I saw Jir-
arpcutcr's letter In tha Philadelphia Uccord nnd h.e-
X8o perfectly ilescribsiVjnliio : 1 tried the Cuticura-
eineillcs , nsiiiK tno bottler Itcsnheut , and Cuticum.-
ud

.
Cuticura Soap in proportion , nnd call myself com , T.

Ictcly cured. L. V. JIAlt.VAKlb-
WnJcrforil ,:>T. J-

.ECXKMA

.

TWENTY YHAKS-
.lurod.

.

. Not nslunof IteKcappearanco. "

Yorr Cuticura has ijno A wonderful euro forum v
lore than tu u j ca ngc- Not a | KII of Ita rcapc i>
ice since. It cured ruj ot a cry I'oil Kezcnia M lilch-
ul

Be-

6ft

:

troulbcil mo for mnra t-nn t w city year H. I n-11 ,

Bruit deal of It , jTllANK C. SWAN , Druggis-
t.llunhill

.
, tfa i * .

BKST FOIl ANYTHING.l-
lavhu

.

; used your Cntlcuro Remedies for eighteen
ontlw for Tetter , anil llnally tuced it , I am Jinxluu *

fret It to tell on commission I c.in recommend It-
cyond any remedies 1 have overused for Tetter.
urn Cuts , etc. IiUict It ! ) tie bent medicine 1-

ue ever tried for uuj thing. U. S. 1IORTON.-
M

.
) rtlvs lta- a-

.SCHOFULOUS

. oil

SOUKS-
.lhad

.

a dozen had.ores upom my body , and tiicd-
II remcdictil could hear of , uml at last tried T4itluun llemcdfea uid they have cured ni .

JNO , UASKILU-

IKvcry

Hlbron , ThajlerCounty , 1' nn.
poI

species of Itching , Peal jPimply'Scrofulous ,
ilierltcil ami Coil glous lljuiorn , withLoxscf HHilr ,
irnd by Cutlcuri Itc-suhen' . the ne-r Blood Purillur-
turiully , and Cuticura and Cuticura Kuup thtgreat Ikin Cures tntunalljr. fold everywhere iSrlcu ,
nUcura , 60 cert * ; Soap , 'Jieentu ; Ucsulvent , 3-

1.'ottorDrucniul
. Mi

OlieuilcalOoI3o8tii.
>'ur Chappnil ajid QKy tkln-
cutlaira bo-

npIcOARTHY

-

& BURKS ,

IB 14TH STREET , BET. FARNATU-
AJND

J ?

DOU LA8 r

I1

ALONG THU LINK OF THE I
libgo.. Si.. Pa'jl' , MlnnGSpollSf cud I

OA1AHA RAJUWAY.-
Tba

.

.

new ctlcnilon tf thlo line from Wakcflcjd up-
oe.

cti

VAKLOSY of the QAN

370l-
c

through , Conccjii And Oolcrldjo Cli

chea the l-oul portlaa d tha State , fjpdalr.1 tx-
umion utoi t < Und tuckers over till lint t ClT
V.ync. Noifolk imd Uuttcgton , and viz liUlr kea

1

IOUX OITY & PAOIFIO 1UILROA1)-
Tn&u

bdT

OTOI tht a , Dt. 1'. 51. ft O. ar to Cov-
gtoi , Slojx Olty, rouca , Ilutlnghtufnjia And
utolk , Ul

CJoaa.aa.oot ii-t ?i31rvli-
j Frumiat , CUliiU.o , Nollsh , iaJtbioujh to V

3Dr

l-
cntlno. -

tSFfot nU and all Inform&licm c ll on T-

V V. V7H 1-

iJDAUTIVOL

, W. H. Shorradon
.

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple , IIJ-

outictl Blulls Iowa , 1

SPECIAL
will Positively not

Inserted unless pnltt In advance.-
TO

.

'r.mtcdp.af < ty { met Mpfr cent. For
M'ONf.Y ' ! addius ' 71. " Ike cillco. 75 4p

loaned on chattels. Ballroad Tickets
MOSlJV And told. A. Foreman , 213 S. Hth

740 tl-

MOfctfl TO LOAN In JUlid of JSOO. nd
ls * J Co. , 1U-M fetati-

Agcati 153J r rn ra a-

t.O

.

MAHA m'ANUlAb KXOliANOK-Urgo
small loans LT de on appro-rod t curlty , 1617-

etreot. . 812lm-

nUM' WAKTKU.-

KM

.

WAN-TKI > ,-Oi.ien for Valentine , Noh. Ho-

Monmy.. Cnll At 1012 JIatnoy Utcct.

WANTEDIundry

- p

( 'ltl ' Oraaha Homo , liar-
and . . - . <_

itood (drlntlO. Capitol

WANTHD-Oiil tor pwicrM house- fork In small
Acith Ihtli St-

.WANTKDTravtUDpsalenncnto

.

cum famt
tlidr regular

Una to Fell on commission through the tfeit Ana
northwest. AdJtcsl "E. B. 1'. " this offlcc , 'BO-18

" YOIIIIR piil for housowork. 7 o In
> > family , 72117th stret new Lcarcn

43t4p-

Tt7ANTKDA German tfti 14 or 16 vo MoWto-
V learn the hair trade At MVltiBon' , Ifith succf.-

Crelghton Block , near rostol.'oj 431tf-

W'ANTED A (food , gentleman or lady
month to capable jarty. Address S.

A. lies olHco , Omaha. 413a-

ITtTANTEDOoDd baibcr. Apply at 214 H. 13th
419 3p-

"WANTED Nuno plrl 14 nr 15 yoare old. Apply
VV nt S. Wortcnson'B(141SFaraamor817 H 18th-

itrcet. . 4104p-

ViyANTEO A cook for Brownell Hail ,
095 S-

pWNTKDOootl Rlrl torgtmial houMWfirk In a
Applv at Sherman nrcunc , cast-

ile! flrat liouso north cf Oraco ttrcct , Mia Xhos.F.-
Iall.

.
. 877-tf

WANTED Thico Rlrlj for general house nnd
work. Oooil wanes will bo paid. Chas.

Deck , Kaglo House , south 14th itrcot. 278 3p

WANTED Immedlat ly , cord girl at the Catey
, N. W. oor. of llth nnd Davenport SI-

.333tf
.

WANTED One Apprent'co' plrl to Icarn
. Apply toJIrs. Cook , 1010 Capitolavc.-

S873p
.

WANTED Gorman girl for general housework ,
street. E93K-

W'ANTKD Immediately , 3 good galvanized Iron
makers. Tno highest wogea will bo-

uld. . Thoo. Duetto iU Son , Fremont , Kob. 310Cp-

A good cook north-wcet corner 18th-
aud Capitol ftve. Qood w gc3. Sd5-lp

WANTED Agents to sell Gate'a) Unhcreal IMu-
monthly paynunta Call on or ad-

roESW.
-

. D. 1>. Lowry , room t , 111) north IBth fct. ,
linaha. 371lmt-

TtTANTEU ladles'to solicit otdcrs for tha Treat-
VV

-

uryotsons mul flnaiilbums. Sold on monthly
ajmcnts. W. D. P. Lowry , room 6,119 north 10th-
trcct 370Op-

nCTANTED Twoplrl8mn9S bo jroolcookswa8hora
VV nndlroncra. ilra. Ko on , 2il2Le tnworth.-

1307Bp
.

WANTKD-LADIE3 OR OENTI.ElIEN-In city
nice , light and pleasant

'ork nt their oun homos ; ? S to ? 5 per day eislly und
uletly made ; work rent by mall : 110 canvassing ; no
tamp for rcplv. PJcaso address Ilcllablo JlantV Co. ,
hlladclpnla , Pi. E03lra-

ntT"ANTED JIau and wife , man towork about pro-
T

-
V imses , $5 a week. Wlo[ to do clumber work ,

1 p r week. Inferences required. 012 Douglaa-
rcet. . 319 tt-

BITUA7IONB VT&HTBB-

.7"ANTii

.

; ) In drug store b? an expo-
r f rlenco'l druggl't. liisfr of references gU'en-
.dJrcJl

.
M " BCD olllco.

|
) By aiynung lady , olllco work or pos-

ition
¬

us cajhlcr in a storo. Only small salary
iked , Itt'fcrencta--ncn. "A , B. C. " BcaoUlcc.

423 3p-

fSTANTKD Employment by a German. ! u a pri-
rV

-

vato family. H : llanimeilor , 307 i) . ll i St.
400 4p-

T7ANTJ5D Any Und of olUco work or Boohkec-
pr'

-

Ing In fctoroor oflico to do tunings by an ox-
silenced man. Speaks German and Kngllth. with
at of city rcferancCB. Salary no object. Address
IV , K."BeooIlce.! 84p-

'ITANTPID B> a s'nglo man unfnrnlshad room
V concnlent 10 business center. "JJ Oi""Bco of-

I

-

koun ? married man wants ratuatlon aa book-
keeper

-

. , In wholesale egtabllsbment In Omaha-
.Idresa

.
"O." care Boo. 858tf-

EISCBLLAUEODB V7AHTC-

.Ujilurnlbhed

.

rooms for light iousc-
T kceplnz by jtntloman and wile. Utforentea ex-

anged.
-

. AddrMS 117 S. 17th itrcet. 4.35Op-

TT'ANTKD A larnifchcitroom in pilvata 'amlly.
1 Would bo-.rd with family If desired. .Address-

T.. Warren , Giro Bee. U3.8p-

VANTKD Room , A .roung couple want an im- :

for about 2 months , uith prlvl-
on

-

; [ using klxhcn It pj wllile. nldrcBSJnllub"
10 olllct1. 4193p-

ATANThU An unfurnished rc m by a singio-
I man , neaa business center. Address "J. O. "

o olllco. nS91p-

7"ANTED JO RHNTA house of 6 or 0 lof mi In
V good ordsrwithin 10 or 10mlutcs walls.posti'-

cs.
-

' . h' . U. Grothel , tC. . I1' . Gooduun'd store ,

4U73-

pSANIKU, JOAUDEH-aood! board and
''V tbloroo.nl nt SJ 59 per wcdr , 1212 Capitol nv-

ic , but. 12th nud 13h! streets. 394D-

p7ANTED2,000 on flret-claw city BC ruitylor 6
'V years , at B per cent. Address Box 020 1'ost-
Hco

-
TOJ-

tfid* HEhiiJciof.'rE U'i f.or.o.-

J

.

J OIIIILNT Five oem , cellar ard cistern for
40. Mr" . lloi'JiB , Will flrtetuotw iu Uaveu-

rt
-

and Cnlcago , 334-

J10H I'J'.NTv-Tivo roorrBliiriiBlied for light house-
kcerlcg

-
, Becmxr's block , 3th and Howard street.

KENT A now ncaUt lurnlRh-id cottage of
llvRroooiH , vatiln tuo 'JocliH Ir oil stores on Ht-

.ary'
.

>Ji > eiiuo. Apply at Wjman Col ! ie. 4294-

HKNT - Desirable furnished and unfiirnUhed
rooms M rel. modern cjui rocinents ,

0 S. 17th btwt , near Hurt, 428-8

71011 Hr.NTiv-ltousoof 1 roonn in jjooil locatlou Z!' liupilro Bu) Works 4U7-4 I I

7)011) nKN7l'arnl liclroomiitlClS'liioigo St.
41Tp 1

lljl'f A houna with olditiroonu. Watre-
BvIUlo3

-
, 213 South 14th trifct 413.lt-

pOR

]
RENT Furnltfied roora ta.bvo young Mie

15th Btree *. 9113p-

pOR HINT Iltlf cf store with fUturc ! , Lest lo.
CAtliuon 18thslftot. "CD , E. ' boxOOC , city

TtO'i BE.VT Iloom , wltlilxiaril , for t ORvitlinco at
Ui ate faully , 1013 Cipltol at enuo , 414 Bp-

Tt Il HKNT DoilraliV ) fiuslihod rnaow , brltk
1 ibck , modern liiipraveniuiita , ono block rojtli ,

[juJtotC9cor.: Uthrtnd Cipltolatenun , 1008-

rOKKKKT house. Inquluot
, atii , between Da cnporl and

ilogo-

7OR( IvK T-I iaoca Chicago street , l t cen
1 llth an115th. Inquire John aviR! , cor. lath and
logo. 4.0M! |

710R IlBNT Pu teem house , ecu. 21tt uul Web-
star ir ctJJJ6Jiitrmonth. Inuuiioltll Oae-

arnt. . 403-tf
[

. RENT llandiomeljfuruUhed room S W ,
coiner } (lth IL& UoJge. IWuiincr-j uutv block.-

TlOU

.

HKNT-Ktatly furnlsbed rooms at l0t How-
aid itrojr , 104p-

T01l

I

1
RENT Homo aodbaru , J15 per jsouth.

33-tf
In- '

7011 llKNT-l'Isasint furolsrcd room at 1333 0jiI-
tol

-

avcnuo. i70-7p

11 lir.NT-bovon room I out , good ta n , riilck-
vn

-

yaid auJ Rcrs lot In Wilt Omaha , e20.ou per
unth to a good cartful tenant. If. Tearoii , Tobio-
mltt.cor.

-

. lithcnd Ftruaat iticcU. SbO-Jp

- . . UEST HOOUI , with bard ot reasou U ,

? jatoatglOl'ftoinottrcct , Alp'J' 0"15- a3l'cP-

JiOR USNT-l'orll5 , hi mo of live room OH John c
on strei t, Apply Rt 2UU U tu y Bt. SS2-3p

RKNT-liouio ami turn , rojh'and .FOR . IJtonroo , Cth and Douglas. ! ,
* ! .1 , , 4p-

niNT: Nicely fuml-hcO ( rent loom S'oa
S"SI ( t. , , VOicji

" '" ' w . .
iIKNV-Hft'f ol double hou'o' , four ronn,

, ., . oi.i.mirtn.eu , amonth.- Ajplj , ( , ,;;

3'otr-

r° 01"
8M "P

- touth
litb S'-' per u.

3 tf

rooms
. 8-

.uiiiioni-iiu- " SroomJ , on t ' ; ''l<*f,

South Omaha0 ° per month. . r &

ULNT-I'lcassnt '° a '""ilshed or HnfuiFO.H : , iflth loitt'' 18i4 Davcnpott etrcet
191 0-

0rwil HINT Scren room owtsfte 1tli ctinr an!Jj clc tslr t , ono b.WJk south of-

woth , 120.

ltINTtSvo mrmu handy or ofllcr In theFOU brick Wbckcwncr 12th mill Capitol e.
I453p-

T7 01l UE.NT laaSaatfcrnlshctl
212lOp-

TjlORnENT 4 niwljf filr.ibhcd front r.tm , sulta-
J1

-

bio for ono or n. No. 317 nsttli 16th-
rtrccl. . W5p-

R> BEJTT Nicely Illni8heJ ilt of 2 louwj , S 8
1 , IjJlhSU ).

"iTlOit UEJrr A new ton aKd'fl roonn
JL1 Kbrthcasi corner of tftbT and" Slcliohe otti Jsv
near oil'wori-

w.FOll

.

nHNT A fumlehcd' icrom KM Farnam St.
?
HKNT Slctly rmnlsLwl frotrtf room 101-

6jf Uodgo Btrcoi. 118-tl

itK T Ona Rrana aqutt * piano. InquireFOR and Erickaon. MO-tt

FOB SALE-

.ITIOfi'SALE

.

DarU soul Bale Uu * r, llf P. 17th
JL18ti S t J2T3P-

I,1011 SALE Jl econd hand basa surucr'' frr Ifi
," Bco olllcu. S3Q.tt

SALE 7B yards of Rood Brussclscarpct , new.FOR onofctot parlor furniture , sorvnricccs , or
will trido for a horso. Henry Brown , SJd And Mlch-
Igan

-
arcane. M3-g

SALS SscomVHnrel leitlicr scat tPt| fhaetoniFOll four spring dellwrjwajfon , chcip. W J-

Vcl haii3 & Co. ', City yill* 274t-

fFOK SALh A cool team of matched ponies , liar *

} and delivery wagon. Also grocery colintt rs , .

shcUlng and general futures. lnjur! 1717 Cats'-
street.. 803'8-

pF Oil tALK Sunday nowfpaper , well established ,
popular Sunday uowspapcr.independcnt.Iri (trow-

ing Iowa city oJ 10,100 Runnlnjr expense llfcht ,
paper ( paving well. First" dasj bargain for cash ,

"B. J. X. " cue Bt . 3S3p-

FOll SAIjR 100 pianos and orcrans , boxes suitable
feed boxes. A.Iloepo. 2G3lih"-

ITIOK MALlJ A RooiTfranKr hcuso , 6 roon.8 , sill
JL1 peed order Mint bo moved at once Apply
tliorlVcfteru Now f paper UiiiOU | cor. 12th and Ho-

nnl streets. ,111-t! '

OUSALE A good lot 23d and Clars sticct Also
a house of 6 rooms to rent , corner ISth and Grace

siroct cur.Hnc. Apply on premises. 3354p-

TJlOKSAT.n Very cheapi'bUklliifi! ( and leasehold ,
> ' 1C8 S llth Bt.'cct , below Douglas and Dodge.

null SALE A good side bar duggy 217 . 13th '
elreot 203lf-

TT'OR SALE Wholcsa'o notion 'wuson , horses , har-
JJ

-

ness, all complete , with established route In wes-
tern Iowa. Will bo sold cho p. Satlafactory reasons
for selling. Inquire Bee office. 308-lOp

FOR SiLE Hotel. The CWMrd Irouso , the best
In thH young city , f or lurthcr parti-

culars ,- call on or address F. U.Kietli , proprietor
Oxford llonae , Oxford , Neb. SOD7p-

T710R SALK 1CO.OOO trick at FIore.Tce , 85.fO per
Jj thousaaaat kiln. B. W. Cowan. 3l37pI-

OR'SALE OR TRADE Hardivaro store for Neb
lauds. W. K. Spurrier , WIotaIwa.I-

CCDoat
.

o w 4t-
pF

FOR SALK Drug stock in Southern llcbraeka , In
town with eood traiio. Will invoice about

.6rodoll n> . Tor particulars address "L. L" care
3f th6 Bbc-j 2318p-

OK SAllK Cheap o second hand hlgn top buggy.
Inquire at Simpson's Cairlano Factory , Dodge ,

3etwcenlUhand6th. 280-tf

SAIiE 520 acres land 'on Mlddli * Beaver , In
dnrftli-county Kansas , 250 nero xa-.der lencc ,

plenty of Uriug water for stock. Good frame liouso
, wltb-kitehcn 12x20. 200 acres ,

irice 31000. Terms J cash , balance on time to suit
mrchosers. Vdll nlio fell 60 head cattHiit purchaser
Icslres.dilrcsa Thomas Jlitclicll , Smith Centre ,
Kansas , orHnton & Grove , ItUerton , Neb". 257-lm

FOR SALI9 A f tock of general merclnnlisc , and
for rent In a thriving NebraslnXown Fer-

articularaddress "Q. R. " Bco oflloe , Oaiolia.247tf

ntOR SALH Neligb House , brick , three stories ,
C only hotel in town , 40rooms. toleac ] for 3 or 6-

Mrs. . The proprietor of the Nellgh House wishes to
ell the frrnlture and fixtures of this hotel on easy
Ime and terms , and lease the hottl for time stated
bovo. Also wonld sell hotel outright ) Ifreoable. .
'or partleulnrD'laqulro of John J. Kin *, Agent , West
'pint. Ntibraika. 248iS-

t > OR SALlliuOUU brick on oars ct EWle nic. U.t5 T. Clarke. 218tf-

rr OR SALE Tjoosa hay delivered in largo , or smal
L1 quaat tlc& A new tine sldo bai iop buggy and a
wholesale notion or peddlcra wagon , C' . J. Cinan &
o. 176-Im

FOR SALE A whole stock of clcthing , boots and
"iUliifnis at cost , rutlrii ( rom Uislncbs.

I. H. SOt south Tenth strait). 113-3m

fT'OR SALE Two second hand pianos , at Edholm-
ROOtfC d F.rlckson'rf MiiRlo Store on 16th St-

.pOR

.

SAIjTV-Bollcr nnd engine. I ' nearly
new. Doller and engine aid 1 Jaowlo'u pump , 41-

rsoyoTvor , fcMlo chtap. T. S. Clarksons Schuy-

FOA

-

SALB Northeast corner COth an.l
. O F. Davis & Co. , 150.S Fanum eireot ,

876 tf-

FUll SALE Cheap , A nice collage , full lot , city
S Uocks from the court 'houso. If. Leo,

oetr.22d SfJ.lmoI-

71OU SALE-Englnoa new and second hand 10 h. p.f 15 h. p. nnd 20 h. p. portabla and stationary ; also
iolcra! of any elzs and stylo. K'Ahard & Ciarko , U , P
t. Y. bet. IVtn nad ISth Sta. Omaha. *

UALB A printing otnce smtftblo l
li' ncmjupar or job oillcc.ni sell to* cash or ex-
4anBO

-
for Omaha City property. Address "X. Z, 0"

leo otflcu , 40gtf-

HIOR SALE TITO open aeoona-nand buggies Aiid
V one delivery vagoo , cheip , t 181D IHrucv El ,
ttO-it

- table bo id at 11S. .( . 10th street , .
Crounsv's block , 3.50 per week. 423-Op

[ rmuUflA , jour lettcarcctlved Thursday , a. m.
V 430 Sp.

- llow horse , had been hitched to a
grocery wagon. uuira of F O ; Koucz , brick-

xrd
-

, south Ifjth strcotinoar city Haiti.-
mlt

.
> ci2t-

51THATEU OR bTOLKN-S pt. IBth light bay inare-
uJ'ncur three years old , brandeJ on left ibnk ard-
flcheokand has a Khito tpntJn forohotd ; all ? on-
ft 0) t ball. Shod ill around. Had on web still. .

5 00 reward lor licfrreturn to Frank Spa'ildlng , 23dt-
nd Cumlng street , Omaha , Kab. 415.7p

cow aSoutB yuaranld , brandsrAKENUf 0" jnJeft hip. Inquire uf Jauici Fw-

ooley , 30th and Cumlng eireot. 3B43-

po"III. II. 1' , Jo en hurcnooil his oflloe androiU-
dence totio N. K. ocracr IBth arU Lctvcnwortti

102 Ira

BIYV vaiit , elbknwd cotspoola cleaned wii-
hr unltiry cleaTicr. Hatlifactlon xu ranti J. uy F-

.Abcltu.oce
.

( ortoA M. Smith ,) Do 878. 972-lm

rMUltUAY haa youu paa'.uriug.

Ily th s-jt8cr or on hl < cnclo9a ] land
IlAKBK 1 mflcatorUi of Milliard In Doaglui county
obraiVa on the ? .td y of July , 1831i urrol pony
r uJol "II , A. O " on the right lilud Hack , sup-
used ti> Iw ttbraitS yuirs old IIU.NKV UOLKd-
.Hcpfomber

.

igtli , ia8 <_ 83-lew6w

DKU'ONAFI'artloi lnvlni ibinuonfd howe-
et w ill la : 'oithui3't Kauuu , fliaa rnrrcjpouil-

ilth me by l t er at cnr I" ao Jlulhnljand , Itujl
.late MU Klaauclal imcut , Norton , Kauvis ,

'IFNTlHMlOSl'ITAt Cor. Hth tnd Jontu , r-
nJ

-

relvctt l atlciiU Hrferiri; frnm any ilKeatu not
Ao tdiuilu a dclioatoconjltlon

3DWAEB KUEHL-
I

,
AdlS TKU OF PAtViySTERY AND CONDIT1O. ,

UHr , 803 rcutu street , letwccn Ktrnatn and lUi-
o- , Kill nitbt o ldcf giisrdUri rtilt , obtaluini ;
uy cno gluico In tlio put did j-rcbint , and on-
vjtuia oonditlenn In the 'uturo , Bxt ] and tboe4-

da to order , 1'trloot ututtl( a tvwr&nktd.


